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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Simonds National Bank-Statement.
Crosswells Co -S'ill Quoting Prices
The Ducker & Boliraau Co.-Do What

Tbej Promise.
Estate cf John P Broun-Notice to Debt¬

ors and Creditors.

PERSONAL.
_/

Mr. J. W. Weldon, of Spring Bill is io the
city.

Slr. Richard I. Maoniog spent yesterday in
the city.

Mr. E. V. Green, bas been in tbe city for
the last few days

Mr. Frank M Mikell, of Atlanta, spent
Sunday io the city.

Mr. Spencer Marsb, of Btsboprille id in
1cwn attending Conrt.
Hon. Jog. E. Tindal, of Clarendon county,

was in the city Saturday.
Mr. B. F. Jones, of Lynchburg, was» io

town Monday on business -

Miss. Minnie Scott, of Wisacky, is visiting
the family of Mr. B.W. Sect:

Miss Lottie Yo une, of Rem bert, is the

guest of tfrs. A. G. Flowers.
Mr. W. J. Bramlet, of Bisbopville, was in

the city OB business yesterday.
Mr. Edwin G. Siebtes was in the city for

-several hours Monday morning.
Mrs. J. B. Carr, of Fayetteville, N. C , is

visiting ber hiother, Mr. H. A. Lowry.
E. J. Haynswortb, Esq., of Greenville,

. passed through the city Monday morning.
Col. and Mrs J. A. Rbame, of Magnolia,

and Miss S. L. Keels, of Boykins, are io the

city.
Mrs. DuRant, of Btshopville, is visiting

ber doughier, Mrs. S. F. Flowers, of this
city.

Mrs. W. ?. Gee, of Florence, who has been
visiîicg Mr. and Mrs. D. .M. Dick, has return¬
ed home. f

Mr. J. D. Joye, of Lamar, is in the cry.
Mr Joye has decided to remove from Lsmar
to Kershaw.

Mr. W. J. Scaffo and wile are in the city
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T.- C. Scaûv, thc

pare;.ts of Mr. Scbffe.
Mrs. C. Bultman »eft last night for Sumter,

where she wp I spend some time with ie!a-
tives.-Florence Times
Mr S D. M Li Cos te, tv bo bas been io the

«hy for the past week, attending Court, re-

turned to his home at St. Charles Saturday.
Mr J. K Nelson has returned from Cam¬

den and resumed his position as manager of
the Ppstal Telegraph office. Mr China ha3
returned to Bennettsville

Tbe.ruie to show cesse was served on Ex
Treasurer Keels Monday eight at his home in

Lynchburg.
Delgar Reel Squad is ccosideriog the ad¬

visability cf entering the reel races to be held
in Charleston puring Gala Week
The repairs at the electric light power

.station have no» yet been completed and fbe
last two nights some of ihe lights were not

turned on.

A white mao, and two negro boys were

before the mayor Friday morning, the former
forpublic'drunknenness and the two latter for
ste*! io £ rides on tbe passenger trains They
were »Il let off lightly
The crowd that will go from Sumter to the

-State Fair this year will be the largest with¬
in six or eight years. ïf a special train leav¬
ing Columbia atd 1 or 12 p m , could be put
on for ooeortwo nights dariog the fair a great
macy who will not attend, would spend a

day io Columbia.
The ladies of the Baptist Church are rais'

i og a fund to repaint the parsonage, and
-contemplate having barbecue dinners, begin¬
ning Monday of court week in January. We
learn that they have already received gifts of
pigs and turkeys. The inference is that
the parsonage will be painted.

Tbe Southern Express Company is waus-

porting free of charge all articles sent io des¬
titute people ot Cedar Keys, Fla All of the
Southern Express Agente have been instruct¬
ed to receive aod forward contributions to
the storm sufferers at Cedar Keys.

Io many towns of this ar>d other southern
States special collections will be taken up in
the churches for the relief of the thousands of
people in Florida who were made destitute of
tbe necessaries of life. Ii would be well for
a collection to be takeo in each of the church¬
es io this city for the same purpose.
A committee of the Board of County Com¬

missioners met Mr Edwards, cf the firm of
Edwards & Wilson,* architects, Columbia,
S. C. and held a consultation over the plans
for the repair of the Court House He has
been employed to prepare'plans and speci6-
catioBS for the work in accordance with the
suggestions submitted by the committee from
the Bar.

If there was collusion between Treasurer
Keels and the auditor, as Comptroller Gener¬
al Norton says there must have been, thta
Mr. Peter Thomas, another fruit of the reform
tree, that, fortunately, did not flourish very
long ic this county, will be in the toils with
Capt. Keels. The greater part of the sbort-

" age io Capt. Keel3f accounts »ccurred when
v Mr. Peter Thomas was Auditor.

Births a'»d deaths reported to Health Offi¬
cer Reardots for past week, ending Oct 9tb,
are : Births-White-two males ; colored-
one male, two females. Deaths-Colored-
males, one 2 days old, one 27 years old ; fe¬
males, one 6 years old, ooe 5 days old.

JRer. Dr. Pell, President of the South Caro¬
lina College for Women, of Columbia,
¡preached io the Presbyteriao Church Sun¬
day morning and lectured at the Y. M. C. A.
prayer meeting io the afternoon. He had
large audiences on both occasions, and the
favorable impression made will insure bim
a warm welcome and larger congregations
whenever he visits the city in future.
The oew ice factory subscription li3t is

growing every day and there now seems to
he no doubt bat the oew factory will be built
and will be in operation wheo the busy
seasoD for ice men begins next spring. The
shares ate small aod a great many men who
conld not afford to tak" stock in a company
where the shares are held at £100 each can

very easily take ooe or more shares at the
price fixed for those in the People's Ice Com¬
pany. The proposed enterprise is bound to
be a popular one, for it will pay handsome
dividends and at the same time enable the peo¬
ple of Sumter to obtain ice, which is a neces¬

sity, at the same low prices that people io
other places enjoy as the result of legitimate
competition.
The bird bunters have already commenced

shooting partridges, although tbe open ¿eason
does not commence until Nov. 1st. There is J
,

e talk of instituting peoceedings against
the hunters, where proof to convict can be
obtained, but as the violation of the law
is tbe rule rather than the exception there is
reaKy *ery little probability of any one being
prosecuted. It is a matter of regret, how¬
ever, that it is not possible to put a stop to

the wholesale slaughter of birds, for at the

present rate there is a prospect of extermi¬
nating the partridges.

COURT NEWS.

Tis Casos Disposed cf and Sentences
Imposed.

The following cases haye been disoosed
of:
The Sta»e vs. Jim Whitfield, assault with

intent to kill ; not guilty.
The State vs William Terry, housebreak¬

ing and larcency ; not guilty,.
The State va. Frank Adams, burglary a d

larceny, guilty, with recommendation to

mercy ; eight years in the Penitentiary.
The State vs Jos Merriman, murder, guil¬

ty of manslaughter, with recommendation to

mercy ; five years in Penitentiary
The State vs March Moore, burglary and

larceny, guilty with recemmendation to

mercy ; five years in the Penitentiary.
The State vs. Gordon Allsbrooks, malici¬

ous mischief ; not guilty.
The Stt.te vs. Jim Jackson ai.d Ellen Mack,

murder ; Jackson guilty of manslaughter
Ellen Mack, not guilty ; discharged. Jim
Jackson not yet sentenced.
The State TS Benjamin Welch and John

H. Thompson, housebreaking and larceny ;
verdict, guilty of larceny Sentence-
We;cb-21 days in chain gang ; Thompson
-14 days io chain gang
Tbe State vs John Pickett, assault and

battery of a high and aggravated nature

Verdict, guilty. Not yet sentenced.
State vs Frank O'Donnell, unlawful stor¬

ing and keeping in bis possession contraband
spirituous liquors. Mistrial.

State vs. Jeff Drayton, housebreaking.

KEELS TO BE ARRESTED.

A Hule to Show Cause Issued
Against Him.

Á rule to show cause wa3 issued Monday
morning against Capt. D E Keels, ex County
Treaeurer, and he will be required to appear
before the Court 00 Thursday morning If
he cannot show good cause why he should
not be arrested on tbe charge of embezzlement
made by the Gra. d Jur*-, ao indictment will
be drawn up at once and hs w iii be tak;n in¬
to cus'ody. Solicitor Wilson has acted
pr* ptiy, and the matter *ill be fully and
imt -rtially investigated. If Capt. Keels can

prove that he has not embezzled the county's
money be will be vindicated aud discharged.
If it is proven that be h ts embezz'ed county
funds he will re prosecuted to the full extent
of the law.
A rule to show cause was also issued

against Coroner Commander, who was pre
sented by the Grand Jury on account of a

shortage in his accounts when acting as

Sheriff. The rule is returnable on Thurs¬
day.
The hearing on Thursday promises to be

very exciting and sensational, and as the mat¬
ter has excited tbe greatest interest the Court
House will doubtless be crowded.
- - i i -

TSE RECEPTION.

TAO Initial Social Event in the Sum¬
ter Club Rooms.

The rooms of the Sumter Club were filled
with the members and guests ¡«st
Weunesday evening, \e occasion hi¬
ing the opening reception. All of
the rooms were thrown open and the
ladies and gentleman who were pressât by
invitation as well aa the club members made
themselves at home where it best suited them.
The center of attraction was, however, the
ball room where a brilliant assemblage of
dancers and spectators spent several delight¬
ful hour3 N

Refreshments were eerved at 11:30 o'clock
by Sumter's accomplished citérer, Ed Car-
edcter, nd to say that the lunch was as

temptirg f»s ever came from the Sumter R E-
laura t is to gently hint tbat it tempted the
appetites aDd tickled the palates of the "en¬
tire assembly.

Dancing was continued until 1 o'clock,
the latter part of the evening being given up
to the ever fascinati: - german. The evening
was à most pleasant one and tbe receptions
to be given in the future Dy the Sumter Club
wiil be looked forward to with anticipations
of keeoest pleasure.

7otexs in Sumter County.
The books of the Supervisor of Registra¬

tion have been closed and a report made
showing tbe total number of voters registered
by townships and by races
The total number registered is 3,112

whites 2,690, colored 422." Nearly all of the
while men in the county who are qualiued
have registered.
Sumter County will not be worried by the

negro vote at pnsent.

Sam Jones Agam.
Sam P. Jones the noted evangelist and

lecturer, will visit ibis city OB October 28:b
and will lecture in the Opera Heu*e that
evening. The largest crowd ever in -;he Opera
House, with the single exception of the
Graded School Commencement, was when
Sam Jooe3 lectured here two years ago. The
bouse Whs filled from top to bottom and
many were forced to stand throughout the
evening. It is exnected that a crowd equally
as large wi 1 turn out to bear bim on the oc¬
casion of his second visit to Sumter, and io
anticipation of this the price of admission
ins been fixed at 50 cents. Mr. Jones comes
under an engagement with the Ladies' Aid
Society of the Methodist cburcb.
- marm- mmm-

The IJelgar Reel Squad Bazaar.

The members of Delgar Reel Squad have
decided to have the annual Baziar on Novem¬
ber 25tb proximo. Tbe date bas been fixed
so far in advance in order ibat tbe commit¬
tees charged with making ibe arrangements
for the bazaar will not be hurried. It
ie the purpose of the committee of arrange¬
ments to make tba forthcoming bazaar a
brilliant affair affair, and they prefer to make
baste slowly.

A Veteran of Three Wars.

Col. fctepbeo M. oykio, of Ionia, this
county, is spending some time with the fami¬
ly of Rev. A. S. Willeford, this city. Mrs.
Willeford is his neice Col. Boykin is a vet¬
eran of three war;, viz , the Florida. Mexican,
and the late »ar. We are glad to bave bim
visit our »own, wber: be spent his school-boy
days.

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT.

Look Out for Higher Prices Now.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 10.--The Depart¬
ment of Agriculture for October reports Phat
condition of crop for the present month
deciiced 3 5, against 60.7 for present month
from 64 2 in September. The percentages by
States are : Virginia, 58 ; North Carolina,
64 ; South Carolina, 67 ; Georgia, 67 ;
Florida, 66 ; Alabama. 61 ; Mississippi, 60 ;
Louisiana, 61 ; T«x*?, 57 ; Arkansas, 53 ;
Tennessee, 69 ; Missouti, 79.
The report of last month's condition is

sustained by this month's teports in all
States east of the Mississippi Little or no

top croD his bten made. Crop will be gath¬
ered by middle of '.his month.

Fro3t damaged Mississippi on Sept. 28 and
29tb. Caterpillars and rust caused considera¬
ble damage in Sea Islands. General deterio¬
ration in Texas. In other sections damages by
worms, rust and frost*

AIiL LICENSES ABOLISHED.

City Council Makes a Cleau Sweep
cf the L'censo System.

City Connell met i i extra session Mondar
nigh t for the purpose of taking action on the
license tax »\steru that has i-suse-1 60 much
discussion s morsg ail c asses of citizens for
two months pa?*, and hus kept the taxpayers
and salaried men in a state of uncertainty
and unrest ever since the City Ccur.cii made
public i's unprecedented and unequal fcheroe
of levying a rax on incomes of salaried men.

The matter wa3 taken up and ditposed of
in a summary manner, the entire license sy3-
tera being aboilsned, except insofar as it re-

lates to transient acd inn» rant merchants, j
agents and Trade s, shows and circuses, j
There will be no license tax on any regular
business or occupntion «ind the license has
bpen removed from more than one business
that píiid license for many yeaTs prior to the
inauguration of »he general license system
three years ago
The total abolition of licenses will d-crease

the revenue of the city to an appreciable ex¬

tent and it will therefore be necessary to in¬
crease i he tax levy on real and personal prop¬
erty to raiie the amount of money required
to pay the expenses of the city government
The tax levy will be fixed at the next meeting
of the Council.
A letter of resignation was received from

Alderman C M. Hurst, jr., who is at present
.ngaged in business that requires him to re-

Bide in Philadelphia. Mr. Hurst expressed
great regret that circumstances beyond his
control forced him to resign the position to
which be had been elected by the people of
Sumter, and that he did so only because he
felt it to be bis duty to do so, inasmuch as it
would be an injustice to the city and to the
other members of the Council to retain a

position, the duties attached to which he
could not discbarge. The r signation was

accepted and a special election for his suc¬
cessor will be held at the earliest date possi¬
ble under the law
The resignation of Policeman S F Flow¬

ers was Hcceuted.
A petition from Monaghan Hose Com¬

pany, No 2. was leceived and referred to the
committee on fire department The petition
requested that certain reeded repairs find im¬
provement be made on the reel house on

Liberty Street, t:ow occupied hy siid Mona¬
ghan Hose Company. Doors ar« wanted on
the front and rear of the house, oew

flooring on the first fluor and the elevation
of the floor ot tre stcond story. The im
prc vincents a-e oece$--ary TO render the house
corombie and to uive loom f>r the new

apparatus the company is negotiating for.

Hot Supper

A bot supper will be piven at the residence
of Mr. -id ll. Scirborough on Thursday
night, Ocr 22,1896, for the beaefit of Bath-
any Baptist Chuicb.

T!-.e public vre cordially invited to attend

When wear legh.3 to exceed repair io you*
body yo i are going TO fall sick. Th2 signs
of it are : loss of fl-sh, paleness, weakness,
»iervousr.ess, etc.. The repair needed is j
food. You think you eat enough, andvjet
yea feel that you wear out more tissup, ener¬

gy, nerve forcp, than your food makes for
you The difficulty is that j ou do no1 digest
enough. And ibis is so serious it is wortn

sitting down ¿eriouslv to think about. If
you can't digest what yon ca», take a f w
dos?s cf Shaker Digestive Cordial. The effect
of it will bi-to inórense y cur flesh and make

you itel s:rotiger. You won't fall sick.
Proof that it 13 in control cf your repair np-
paratu?. It's easy enough to test this for
yourself. Take a few oottles of Shaker's
Digestive Cordial.
Sold by druggists at 10 certs to Si.00 per

bottle

Homicide at CÈurch.

A "big meeting" at a negro church n^r

Spring Ii ill was the scene on Sunday of a

row that terminated with the shooting ot a

negro named Daniel Brisbane, who3e wounds
ire so serious that a fatal result is almost i'~-
:vitab!e Seban Dinkins cid the shooting
wi:h a 32-caiibre revolver. Tbe ball passed
.ntirery through Bisque's body just above
:he heart, and was removed from beneath the
»kin of the back between the shoulders
3risbune received prompt attention and be
nay possibly recover, but it ia extremely
Joubtful. He was not dead late yesterdi;
if¡ernoon
The row is said to have been caused by

whiskey. There was a good deal of it on the
'rounds and a number of the negroes were

ntoxicated. Dtnkins was one of those under
he influence of liquor and was using profane
anguage around the church.
Brisbane reproved him for cursing so near

he church aud Dinkins shot him without
.uriher words.

Mr. C. E. Stubbs says that the prettiest
:otton ot the season was sold in this city last
?riday. It will grade, he says, as "middling
air" under tbe most rigid scrutiny. This
tttton was grown in tbe Catchall aeighbor-
iood.

Confusion as to tbe choice of a blood-puri-
ier is unnecessary. Tbera is but one best

Sarsaparilla, and that is Ayer's This im-
>ortant fact was recognized at the Word's
Pair, Chicago 1893, being tbe only bloo-S
3u ri fier admitted to be placed on exhibition.
To remove tbe constipated habit, the only

jafe treatment ia a course of Ayer's Pills, fol¬
lowed by a laxative diet. Most other cathar¬
tic do more harm than good, therefore lead¬
ing physicians recommend Ayer's Pills, es¬

pecially as a family physic.

\ CrampsX \ Cronp, \
\Colds, ^ \ achet\

DIARRHOA, DYS2JVTERF,
and all BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
A Sure, Saie, Quick Cure for these

troubles is

(PERSY DAVIS1.)
Vsed Internally and Externally.

Two Sizes, 23c. and 50c. bottles.

Price List
lío Send You

If you are interested in the pur-

chase of door-,, sash, blinds,

lumber and all kinds of orna¬

mental woodwork, please write |
to us. We can quote you low

prices, and as we are manufac¬
hers, you will get everyad^
tage ii you

-'Buy of the Maker"
and

I"Buy Sterling Brand.
AUGUSTA LUMBER C*.^

UCKER
WHAT WE SAY IS TRUE ! WHAT WE DO IS LEGI¬
TIMATE ! WHAT WE PROMISE IS FULFILLED !

LADIES' CAPES AND CLOAKS-Ali ibis season's gar¬
ments. Newest Fall and Winter st} les. To be sold at following
cot rate prices. These were 2 00 to 18 50. Now at

Weean am>z; rou to show our B'eck or Navy Cape, double tip,
fur-trimmed and braided, formerly sold for fl.25. Now nt

SMYRNA RUGS-Eotirely new. Reversible.
* A.l the new colorings

72 x 36 Ino6 Value 5 SO,
6Ü x 30 inch Vdlue 3 Ou,
R4 x 27 inch Value 2.50,
36-18 ¡neb. Value 1.00,

FINE VELVET RUGS-Viiriety of pattetos to select.
60 x 27 inch. Formally sold for 3 00. Now at

LARGE white ANGORA RUGS-Note our prke,
Heaw "BRUSH" DOOR MATS-27 x 17 inch,

"»« " " 30 x 19 inch,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY-Genuine bar¬

gains in our fast bleck and brown goods ic-r 10, 12£, 15 and
20c. tbe pair.

BUST Hermsdorf Dye, extra length, Ladies Hosa, absolutely fast
black aßd stainless, the pair,

CHILDREN'S Ribbed or plain, double heel aod to?, fest black or
colored Stockings-all sizes,

LADIES' UNDERVEST-Heavy wool-sizes from 20 to 4ö,
worth $2 the pair. iiow at

Extra quality Australian Wool-sizes from 30 to 40, worth 3 00
the pair. Now at

Fine ail-wool Ribbed Ve^t-sizes 30 to 40, worth 2 50. Now at
Soft all-wool Scarlet Vest-sizes 30 to 40, worth 2.25. Now at

Good fall measure Cotton Vest-nil sizes-the pair, 30c, 50c acd 90c.
FULL LINE MEN'S UNDERWEAR for leis money than

they are sold elsewhere.
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Men'3 all wool suits-sizes 35 to 40-ooly,
Men's heavy wool overcoats-all sizes-only,
Children's Suits-age 4 to 14-In these we knock them all out. In

prices ranging from 4 00 for extra quality nobby down to
MEN'S SHOES-all in the latest styls, and up-to-date tee-bar¬

gains io fine goods-
$1 75 was 2 25. $2 75 was ¿ 00. §3 35 wa9 4.00.
Heavy and medium grades solid leather, laced-

1 00, 1 25, I 35, 1 60, 1 60.
LADIES? SHOES-Al! the newest s'yles, warranted tn every par¬

ticular. We make a special in a fine glove kid and opera toe-but¬
ton or lace-common tense-equal to most $3 makes. Our price

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES-The place to buy them is
from us. Every pair warranted solid leather-and if they rip
we'll ilk 'em for you. 7£>c , 1 00 and 1.25 per pair.

DRESS GOODS.
Our prices are away down in colored Dress Goods-all the latest shade?,

with the proper effects in Trimmings-you shiU sare money by
giving us a call.

GROCERIES -Specials.
20 lbs best granulated Sugar for
10-lb k it extra fut new Mackerel for
Finest fancy creamery Butter, the lb,
"Jockey Club" Sardines-finest French, 6 for
New S R Buckwheat, 3-lb pkgs 15c, 2 packages fer
New crop N O. Molasses, per gal.,
.'MomfiU" Roasted Coffee-always fresh 35c, 3 Ir-s for
Heinz's Pickles plain, sweet, roix-d or chow, per quart,
.'Swansdown" Fleur-No fin^t m the U. S bbl ,

Fresh (.Mimes!, Breakfast Food, Barley, Farina and otber
cereal preparations.
This j ear's dried and evaporated Fruits
Jellies and Preserves in buckets or rctr.il.

Prices and samples furnished on application. All mail orders receive
prompt attention. No charge for drayage or packing.

S »25
to

15 OO
4 OO

4 38
2 69
* 13
84

2 39
1 79
J 19
1 48

23

28

1 58

2 48
1 98
1 78

2 50
1 90
65

2 13

1 OO
1 OO
25

1 OO
25
60

1 OO
20

5 OO

The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain. Cures
permanently Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Swellings,
Backache or any other pain. SALVATION OIL
is sold everywhere for 25 cts. Refuse substitutes.
Chew LANCE'S PLUGS,The Great Tobacco Antidote.lOc. Dealers or mail.A.C.Meyer & Co., Barto.,Md.

OPENING.
0T0

Crmswett Sf Co.
Jobbers and retailers of Staple and Fancy Groceries. We have
bought heavy against the advancing markets and got in on

the ground floor, and we are determined to give our customers
the benefit of same.

300 barrels of Flour
Coming in and we haven't storage room for it.

IT MUST GO AT PRICES LESS THAN
THE MILLS ARE NOW ASKING.

SEE PRICES BELOW:
FLOUR. I LARD.

Hißh Grade, Fancy Patent, © §4 75 Pare, in 50-lb tins 6c, 20-lbs 6ic,
Choice Patent, 4 50 10-Ibs, 7c.
Second Patent, " 4.23 -akr*me

Fancy Extra Familv, " 3 75 Smoked Shoulders at ojc, Rib Sides
Choice Family, {: 3 25 an(* Hams at lowest market prices.

We handle "Patapsco' Flour, the\BVT?ER'
Finest on Earth F,nesî uble CreamerJ at 25c- P*r lb-
fínese on Liana. good Cooking Batter 20c.

COFFEE. CHEESE.
Best Rio, hy bay 2t'*c , less qu-m'îy 22c- Fines: N Y. State Fancy Cream, 35
Choice £:<>,by t ag 15c ,

" " 1C§-; io averagp,
Good Rio, by bag 13£c í: " lí>c i GRITS
Fair Rio byong life. " 12¿c **7" .... tAe " , nU . ,

eIT^._
' 3 6 4 I 2-bushe! bags $1 25. Meal 2-boshel

SUGAR.i ba{rg «j 10>
Best granulated, bv bb¡. or 100-lb ba^s _ ---"-^ T ,

5c or 18 lbsQl" CAA AED In canned goods, we have

Whit'« C, by bbl! or 100-lb bag8 4|c, cr "Tfijxy flocks of them and more coming.
20 lbs $1 I FISH, American Sardines ICC tins tn

Golden Ü, bv bbl. or 100-lb bags, ii: \ ff» Per f*-e« §2 95. Alaska

o-21 ir-s SiSalmon,4dz in case, Dr dz §1.05
Yellow C, bj bbl. or 100-lb bags, 4c. Mackerel io all sizes. Smoked

or lbs $1Herrings, o boxes »or more, 14c.
" ' 'MEATS, Potted Ham or Tongue, £ -lbs, per

RICE. (ioZ) 90Cj i ibg 50c corned Beef,
Best full head by ohi or 100-lb bags, {Libby's) 2-lbs per doz, $2 10,
q-z Leas qmntity 5c l-lbs Si. 15.

Cnutce cle*n Rice ny bbl. or 100-lb bags, VEGETABLES 3-lb can?, standard To-
3 90c Less quantity Afr. AND matoes, pr doz 85c

Good clean Rice r»y bol or iOO-to bags, FRUITS. 3 lb cac?, good table Peaches,
3*3 Less q taotity 4c in g" per dz jj 20

FairqoalityR.eeby bbl.or 100-lb bags,
3c. LeS3qua.it»h '¿h: tKALJkbH».

SOAPS
varieties and in all size packages at

Good Laundry Soap, 100 7-cz. ck«, ¿owes! ¡'/icef- Gin§er 0SnaPS and

per box. Si 80 L?m.cKn 0*cker3' *° 10 25-Io boxes,
Good Laundry Soap, 80 i6-oz cakes,! per lb 5c

per box, $2 60. CANDY.
Fine Laundry Soap, 1C0 12 cz. cakes, Suck and Fancy, rnixad, in bbls. boxes
per box, $2 90 and pails, iniide prices.

O.-tagou, Circus and other Soaps at TOBACCO
factory price»We handle a large variety. Don't fail

to ^e* cur prices
Good Std Soda, 36 lb boxes, 1 etd h \ -f'

lbs asscrnd, per lb4jc
STARCH ^ e ^iV8 j':sr cori,^nS in a°d cn the way

Bm urge lumps, 40-!c boxea, per j 25,000 Cigars and Cheroots,
box, $1.35. Ringing fiom the finest clear Havana down

BAKING POWOEB. to a good ches? cigar, which weare selling
Good Luck at S3 75 per case, 5 case at 5Qe per box of 50 Cigars. No such values

lots delivered at any station. j ese? offered ia ibis lice before in Sumter.

For lock of 6P«ce we can only mention a l>W of tb? i tecs we bave to effer Our stock

embraces a great variety. The above prices are for cash ody. We buy strictly for cash ard
tbirefore buy at lowest prices. We 3el] for ça?h and therefore, sell at lo VPSI prices

It Means Money Saved if you Trade With tfs,
Our buying facilities are unsurpassed. Weare shipping goods to difiereat patts ef the

State 3od ajl mail orders will receive promot attention. Yours tro'y,

CROSSWELL& CO.
The

Premier
Flour

of
America.

It makes

more

Loaves of
Breadthan
any other
Flour.

Use the cid reliable PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE PATENT FLOUR,
Ground from the cream of Maryland and Virgi iia wh»at,*staods in the lead not ooly at home
but in foreign markets. For purity, strength und uniform <pality ij has no rqual. If you
want the best be sure you g*t this brand For sale hv

CROSSWELL & CO.
And Still They Come !

À Car load Horses and Mules
Arrived on October 3d, and

A Car load all Horses,
Arrived on October 6th,

-AT THE-

Feed and Sale Stables, of
H. HARRY.

Sumter, S. C., Oct. 7, 1896.

The Merits of a Piano
Make a pedestal which holds it

high and firm.
A poor piano is usually propped up with
glittering bubbles of promise, which
burst af first touch. We make the best
pianos, and sell lots of them. Can't we

sell you one ?
Terms to Suit. Send for Catalogue,

CHARLES M. STUFF
9.


